Buildings and Grounds Committee
(Appointed by the Chancellor)
Annual Report--2005

Members:
Class of 2008: Thomas B. Clegg; Margaret Miller; David Owens (chair).
Class of 2007: Jim Hirschfield; Melinda Meade; Thomas Campanella.
Class of 2006: Joseph Jordan; Linwood Futrelle; Fred Mueller; Rachel Willis.
Student Members: Bynum Walter, Brendan Kereiakes, John Francis

Members leaving committee during past year: Julia Holliday, Jonathan Harmon.
Meetings during past year (2005): 1/6, 2/3, 3/3, 4/7, 5/5, 6/2, 6/30, 9/1, 10/27, 12/1.

Report prepared by: David W. Owens (Chair).

Committee charge: The committee advises the Chancellor on siting and external appearance of new buildings and additions, removal of facilities, changes in long term use and appearance of campus grounds, selection of architects for University projects, preparation of long-range campus plans, placement and design of signs and campus art works.

Previous Faculty Council questions or charges: None.

Report of Activities:

Site recommendations (9): Swing Space on Finley Golf Course Road; Service station addition, Airport Drive; Bell Tower area development; Storage Facility at Cogeneration Plant; Carolina North satellite housing; Carolina North Incubator Building; First School, Sewell Rd; Class of 2005 Memorial Garden; Thomas Wolfe Memorial relocation.

Architectural firm recommendations (6): Davis Library improvements; Old East/Old West exterior renovation; Hinton James renovation; Dental Sciences renovation; Research Resource Facility plan; Grounds Service Station addition.

Exterior design recommendations (16): Educational Foundation building, Bowles Dr.; Cancer Hospital; Physicians’ Office Building, Manning Dr.; Chilled Water Plant, Airport Dr.; Horney Building stairs; Craig-Ehringhaus-Hinton James railings; Rosenau Hall accessibility ramp; New East and New West color and landscape design; Grounds Service Station addition; Science Complex Phase II; Sitterson addition; Storage Facility at Cogeneration Plant; Gerrard restoration; Arts Common Phase I; Gerrard-Smith Building color scheme; Family House, Mason Farm Rd.; Educational Foundation addition, Bowles Dr.

Signage recommendations (8): Vehicular signage design; Facilities Services signage; Campus Stormwater signage; Student Family Housing signage, Baity Hill; Thermal Storage facility signage; Ackland banners; Hooker and Ehringhaus Field scoreboards; Institute of Marine Sciences signage, Morehead City.
Landscape and ground recommendations (5): Landscape Heritage Task Force Report and Plan; Lineberger Center garden; Lenoir Hall Planters; South Building-Y Court-Gerrard-Smith Hall area landscape plan; Planting protection during construction;

Campus art recommendations (1): Memorial to Fallen Alumni.

Plan and policy recommendations (8): Arts Common Phase I Plan Update; Stormwater Management Plan; Science Complex Phase II Site Plan; Campus Master Plan update; Bell Tower Development Plan; Carolina North needs and economic impact; McCorkle Place lighting plan; ADA and disability access.

Other: David Owens serves on the Facilities Planning Committee and the Carolina North Steering Committee.

Recommendations for actions by Faculty Council: None